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Special Featinres of leterest To1 The Times' Womera Readers
CLUB NOTES

The Business Girls' club of tbe
ST. W. C. A. was entevtalned Mon-
day night by the Misses Claribel
Bolt, Bertha Mattison, Elizabeth
Heritage, Anna Larson, Inez Mil-
ler and Mrs. Moore, retiring offi-
cers of the club.

an entertainment in honor of the
confederate veterans at the home
of Mrs. George Came this even-
ing.

Mrs. A. Draper Coale entertain-
ed the Dixie chapter, U. D. C, In
a very delightful manner Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home on
North I street.

The bi-monthly meeting of the
Graded Elementary Union will no
held Monday afternoon at the Y.
M. C. A. Teachers and those in-
terested In Sunday school work
•re invited.

Fern auxiliary, O. E. S., was
entertained this afternoon oy
Mrs. Edward Miller at her suite
in the Miller apartments, 204 So.
Tacoma avenue.The Aloha club will hold Us

regular meeting next Monday at
the home of Mrs. \V. C. Wheeler
on North Cliffavenue.

The B Natural club willbe en-
tertained this evening at the
home of Mrs. Nellie J. Scott.

Mrs. John D. Fletcher will give
a farewell bridge party in honor
of Mrs. Raymond C. Bacon.

Cynthia Grey's Answers

The Sandwich club has enter-
tained with a luncheon this after-
noon at th« home of Mrs. Will
Miller.Dixie capter, U. D. C, will give

Hair Falling?
Then stop it! Stop it now 1 You
can do it with AVer's Hair Vigor.
Doe* not color the hair.

Ask Your Doctor. LSiuTLuS:

Mrs. C. Ebertt, 2301 North
23rd street, was hostess at a
meeting of the Edelweiss club this
afternoon.

rtent your vacant nnnso througt)
i Ttn.es Want Ati. Only lc a
vortf, Fbone Main 12. •••

WHY SILVERS SELLS
ONLY THE VICTOR

BECAUSE:
We are willing to confine our talking machine business to
the BEST, despite the fact that the profits are less.

BECAUSE:
Aside from the mere commercial proposition of making a
dollar we have regard for the artistic.

BECAUSE:
The public wants VICTOR GOODS and we are catering to
the public taste rather than persuade the people that
something else (upon which more money could be made)
is "just as good."

BECAUSE:
It is most befitting that only highest class goods should
be sold In a high class store, such as we maintain.

Victrolas, $15.00 to $250.00
Records, 60c up.

Our Sound Proof Record Parlors Are at Your Service

053T &bCT»HtgSE| -iff*
Store

T-">-«jrHJ™ <*•«\u2666*»•> street .I BETWEEN* THE (Alii, \

TO BEAT THE GAME
Dear Miss Greys I believe

you will give me an un-
biased answer to a situa-
tion that concerns my wife's
and my own future.

We are married about a
year, and she and I have
both lK*en working, for I
felt that, In spite of earning,
a fine salary myself, if we
would work together we
could ii-.miiv a good future
for both. I have nut com-
pelled her to work, nor have

! I shirked anything. for
while she worked I did al-
most nil the housework in
addition to my day's work,
so that she might not bo
tired. I only wanted it
this way for a short time
so Hint wo could heat the
gunie of high finance and
become comfortably inde-
pendent.

I believe everything would
have worked well had not
In i- relatives painted mo as
stingy and a brute to let
her work after I married
her. The result is that we
are about to separate Not
that I mind her not work-
ing,, but the fart that they
have biased her mind, and
made her think it a disgrace
to work.

We both have our faults,
but they are not to blame tor
this state of affairs. It is
the fact that others inter-
fere. I have had in view
only the good of her as well
as myself in wanting to get
ahead in our youth, so that
we might have a comfort-
able middle and old age. I
think we should have a home
of our own before we spend
every cent we make as wo
go.

Miss Grey, answer me hon-
estly, and if I am at fault
in the matter do not hesitate
to say so plainly. I will ap-
preciate it whichever way
you decide. I thank you.

INQUIRING HUSBAND.
A.— course I do not know

your little faults, and hers, but
if your wife la an able-bodied
young woman I see no reason
why she should not work.

Work is the greatest blessing
in the world. It Is somewhat
difficult at times under present
conditions, but the woman with
a home and husband back of
her, does not have the hard time
in the working world that the
young girl does, and any right-
minded woman should be proud
to help make a homo.

Don't misunderstand me. If a
woman Is keeping a house .and
rearing children she has no busi-
ness in the outside working
world. But the woman who
marries for support and does
nothing either in the home nor
out, is copying the women of the

street. She doesn't realize it
because she has been raised with
the false ideas of your wife's
parents, who are old enough to
have learned that It Is wise to
attend to ones own affairs, un-
less the daughter is really being
mistreated.

"DIXIK" ANSWKRS "IN-
QUIHITIVK"

Dear Miss Grey: In your
columns of the 11th I read
with interest the letter of
"Inquisitor."

I inn only one of the many
girls who will no doubt re-
ply, but for my part I con-
sider it perfectly absurd fur
a girl to imagine a gentle-
man under obligations to
her, just because he calls at
her home and endeavors to
show her a pleasant time by
taking her to place* of
amusement. This, however,
seems to be the case among
many of the girls, and after
a few months, or even weeks,
of friendship, they cull
these boy friends their "hus-
bands" when referring to'
them among their other girl
friends, which to me seems
ridiculous.

I am a Southern girl and
have lived in the West but a
few years; but I have found
many of the young men here
begin to think they own a
girl and can issue orders ac-
cordingly if they call on her
a few times and take her
out. This .seems strange to
me, .iii.l very often young
men are angry with me be-
cause I will not allow this,
bnt "steady company" seems
to be the rage here, and the
boys take it for granted that
a girl Is "In love" with them
because she accepts their
friendship. I like to make
friends, Miss Grey, and keep
them, but I can't believe as
they do. Am I not right?

"Inquisitor" seems to have
the light idea of friendship
and for this reason I want-
ed to give my opinion and
say Inm strongly in favor of '
his views. That boys and \u25a0

girls should be good friends -
without the consideration
of matrimony unless the
boy cares to speak of (his

Subject. \u25a0 DIXIE.
A.—Of course you are right,

and ten to one you are not prude
either. I would hate to toll the'
girls through the paper what I
think of this silly custom.:

NOT HAM); HIT OBJECTS
TO HAT-TIPPING, Dear 31iss Grey: Hat-

raiding is (i subject hard to
discus* ' Intelligently be-

. cause it is one of the un-
less little stunts we do be*
causo wo do and don't know
why. I notice the bald-
headed men aro taking a
tumble. They just touch
the rim with the thumb and
finger without raising tho
lid.

I think this is very rude
and unseen (It-11111 because)

it s|k>Um the fun. No, I
won't take second place to
"S<ooi>," the Fiimous, for
genuine res)icct to tlie ladles,
but offend or please, I have
always drawn tho lino at
hat-raising, although I carry
nil the 1..-. Imi allows.

So, for me, will ever he,
tho artistic wave, and tho
smile that won't come off.

"SIIAKKSPKAR.

His Tints
"When I last saw him, Jabbs

was green with envy, yellow with
Jealousy, white with fear and red
with rage."

"What a highly colored life his
must be." —Baltimore American.

Attire of Quality Moderately Priced, Our Motto.

j&^r& Clothes

jNKfrw) Attractive

ifJBWliiPfflA- Prices
Our magnificent lines of Men's and Women's Wearing Apparel have

tone, quality and durability.

And remember, ifyou haven't the cash, your credit is good on our
books.

Pay a little down and the balance to suit your convenience.
You want to feel dressed up for -Thanksgiving. Come in now and se-

lect a suit or coat and get it on credit.

Specials for Saturday
LADIES' DEPTS. MEN'S DEPTBlue Serge Suits, strictly. tailored;

™BDhp
*>

regular price $22.50. d»| C Aft $22.50 and $27.50 Rain- (17 |-a
Saturday .. ._...,..... ,«pl tJ. VV coats.. Special Saturday «pl • ••*"

$5.00 Silk Petticoat, for Saturday only £.V.......;................ .$1.79

New York & Washington Outfitting Co.s
924 926 C St.

0_

Tacoma's Oldest and Largest Credit House. ..•'".\u25a0

iN.W.GroceryCo.l
Retail Department

When we advertise or Bell
an article at a low figure Its
not because Its a "Job lot" 01
unsalable goods dumped on
the market by outside whole-
salers. Our price is for good,
clean, fresh stock, without
rust, mold or mildew.

.Bleats and Lard f
Sugar Cured Hams, lb. 10c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. 21c
English Cared Bacon, lb. 19c
California Bacon, lb. 17 l-3c

pound 17 l-2c
Picnic Hams, lb 12c
Cottage Butts, lb .... 19c

Pure lard
Small palls ...... •... 45c
Medium palls ........ 75c
Large palls r...... 91.48'
Buckets ........ ... $2.85

liard Compound
Small palls *.'.. 85c
Medium palls ........ 60c.
Large palls ........ $1.10
Backets '............. 92.10

Saturday Is Coffee \u25a0\u25a0: and:
Baking Powder day. See our
Baking jPowder display and'
special : price, beside* our
regular Saturday Coffee sale.

Northwest Grocery .- Co.
1302-4 Commerce at.';'

She Introduces New England
Black Pudding Into the Menu

THK CONDITIONS
Menus Must He for Five Persons; Five Courses.

Cost Must lie Important Factor.
Ilig Turkey for Best Menu.

Last Day, Nov. 22.
Address: Turkey Menu ICditor.

One of the delicious points of a $3.30 Thanksgiving menu sent
In by Mrs. George Libbey, 612 North I street, is a New England
black pudding. Mrs. Libbey has also divulged the secret of making
this pudding. It may he found just what you want for your table.

Soup
Pea (15)

Roast Turkey, Stuffed ($1.75)
Bread (sc) Butter ?15e)

Mashed Potatoes (sc) Baked Onions (10c)

Cranberries Jellied Whole (15c)

Shrimip Salad and Wafers (35c)

New England Black Pudding, Steamed, with Hard Sauce (40c)

Black Coffee (10c)

Total $3.30.

NVw Kngland Black Pudding—l-2 cup butter; 1 cup black
seeded ratling; 1 cup New Orleans molasses; 3-4 cup milk; 1 tea-
spoon salt; 1 teaspoon soda In 1 tablespoon boiling water; 1-2 tea-
spoon each cloves, cinnamon, mace; 3 3-4 cups flour.

HIGH-O-ME
Thats the Proper Way to

Pronounce Booths' HY-
OEMI, the Famous Ca-

-5 tarrh Remedy Made
from Australian Euca-
lyptus and Other Anti-
septics—Just Breathe
It

It Banishes
Catarrh

When you can go to any drug
'store in any civilized community
on earth and secure for only $1.00
a remedy that will quickly rid you
of hawking, spitting aud snuffing,
why do you allow the devilish
germs of catarrh to undermine
your health and destroy your ef-
ficiency ?

Quit sprays and douches. Liquid
cannot penetrate into the nooks,
folds and crevices of the Irregular
mucous membrane. Neither can
it get into the bronchial tubes
that lead to the lungs and where
germs thrive and multiply.

Ifyou believe that liquids reach
tlie air tubes, try to swallow a
little wwter the "wrong way."
Such a test will effectually demon-
strate to you that idle theory that
sprays and douches can cure ca-
tarrh.

HYOMEI Is a pleasant anti-
septic air which, when breathed,
penetrates into the folds and crev-
ices of the sore, germ-infectexl
membrane and also goes deep in-
to the air cells of the lungs, kill-
ing all germs.

A HYOMEI outfit costs $1.00.
Extra bottle of HYOMEI, i£ need-
ed, 500.

For catarrh, coughs, colds and
croup Booth's Ilyoniel is guaran-
teed. Crown Drug Co. recoiumeds
it.

SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. John Illbb will

entertain with a dinner this even-
ing at their home ou Prospect
Hill complmentary to 40 guests.

• • •
< Mm-,. H. Hyde will be the host

at a dinner at his home on North
Tacoma avenue this evening.

• • •
Honoring Mi- Kdwln Janes,

l>rlde of Dr. Janes, who has come
to Tacoma to live, Mrs. Carey E.
Janes was hostess yesterday at
ho home.

• • •
Hut crt it hi in» 20 guests. Mm.

MacClellan Barto gave a bridge
party yesterday at her suite in
the Fairmont apartments, compli-
mentary to Mrs. Frank Knowlton.

• • •
Miss Bess Martin was hostess

yesterday at bridge given for 30
of the unger girls. High scores
went to Miss Elva Donahue and
Miss Ida Macready.

• • •
Mrs. Hugh A. Ferguson enter-

tained with a bridge tea for 50
guests yesterday afternoon at her
home on Prospect Hill.

• * •
Celebrating their 30th wedding

anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Noonan have issued invita-
tions for a bridge dinner to be
given Wednesday, Nov. 2 0 at their
home on Prospect Hill.

• • •
Mr. and Mm. U. K. Anderson

and Miss Anderson nro leaving
Monday for Southern California
where they will spend the winter
at their home at Pasadena.

• • •
All kinds bulbs. Smith's 1116 C.

"Advertisement."

• i •
Mrs. W. W. Mi-mcr was hostai*

last evening at a dinner and
bridge party given for eight
guests at her home on North I,

Btreet. • • \u25a0

A miiiiilmt of the friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark will be
entertained Monday evening at
the Clark home on North O street.

• • •
About furs. Gee Mueller, 921

South C. "Advertisement"
• • •

Mrs. K. J. Healy left yesterday
for Portland where she will spend
a week visiting relatives and
friends.

Cynthia's Answers to J
Many Questions !

The 30th wedding anniversary
la pearl.

The total height of the
Statue of Liberty In New York
harbor Is 305 feet, 11 inches.

To remove an old Ink stain
from a carpet, moisten a chrys-
tal of citric acid, and rub the spot
gently; repeat until It disappears.

A combination of sulphur, lard
and carbolic acid Is rine for the
itch. Get the druggist to pro-
portion it.

There is no law (but there
should be) against wearing China
pheasant or any other, except
aigrette, feathers on a hat. Th«
open season began Oct. 1. Why
is not the algretto law enforced?

Strenuous massage Is fine to
remove superfluous fat on the
f;ici'. For the nose stroke from
the base to the tip; under the
eyes, from the nose outward, and
for the upper lip, place the first
finger in the little hollow and
with the thumb aud middle finger
draw the flesh toward the cen-
ter.

Exceptional
Diamond Values

Fine Rlue White Diamonds
set In Tiffany or Fancy 14-kt.
Solid Gold Rings. Our price
$05. Others $20 to $5 00.

Engagement Rings.

Wedding Kings.

A. MIEROW
1142 Pacific ar.

#
iiVA QTFRW" The Oldest Credit Institution on the Coast, /sSkXIAJIE.IVII Operating 23 Stores. \u25a0_../fflLf

7 Where O <Jfw
• Shall We Trade • IMW

Is the question of many economical and con- /Oi r̂\

/^grf^llfN They Want Reliable Goods. fe^sy
J^-^wQht^ They Want Good Values. cTj .W

y^^^^S^fc^V They Want to be Well Fitted. iL^^WK

Mli^^liim Ours is the Store fMn?\l^li»lP I Where >'ou should trade. Our firm observes In Wry ( \Wi'MfJwM£zsks\ 1 a^ questions in order to please our customers. \\\l/sy\ \
X f^^^mk I Nothing Is Left Out. \Y^ IV WWmlmi^ Nothing Is Forgotten. /£^TT 11 I

W^^ly So Come In Tomorrow - "Hr A >
VW^^^^W an( got acquainted with this kind of a store, In / /VOTs|p: that you have been looking for, for a long time . li [~7 /
WkWMtim WE HAVE LADIES' AND MISSES' / 1 /L A

READY TO WEAR APPAREL I A jpTnm
ty&ffik !^| 1C host money can buy in accordance with {/V tA^JSII

\u25a0 Ladies'and Misses' Suits, djin |-a II fill 1/i] fflffiy,p||l up from y ....... ,«P 1 O«O\/ II IHI «
V '^'il^iPiiiflK' ' Ladies' and Misses' Coats, Ci C f\t\ I 1 fill •(

IK UP from ...tpID.UU J UM \
1 F^^^MflSll\ Dressy Waists at special prices at $3.25, $4.50, I »li V
I i'l^^^^tfflll $5.25, $6.50 and up. , - 1 || I

M l^l^lilii111 I Don't miss these. See our windows! I HI

0WSMMIH CLOTHING FOR MEN and young men I I!/"^^^^^Biffi/ of the Bradbury typo. "The best made yet," —* I I
: vkmj/10' ancl at prices within reach of all from $15 to jpJ I I

'/*|OT^sr« Trading here you need not have all the cash. *\u25a0 rf^& jltyn -'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
; A small deposit at time of purchase and bal- j /^V^

; ance in weekly or monthly payments. \u25a0

i^& mo FASTFRN^H J^fe
lm£& _^_ OUTFITTING COMPANY \u25a0\u25a0""* lip^

:.'.v A \^f '< \u25a0,>:,;' VThe S^ore Where Your Credit Is Good. .^ \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 O t;"


